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Proposed PG Elementary School Closings 
AREA HEARING ET FOR _ APRIL 20 Enrollment Decline 

by Elaine Skolnik 
A public hearing on proposed elementary school closings, in 

the Greenbelt-Lanham-College Park-Hyattsville area will be held 
on Wednesday,. April 20 starting at 7 p.m. at the Eleanor Roose
velt Senior High School. No Greenbelt elementary school has been 
recommended for closing by either the community Task Forces 
set up by the Board of Education to study school closings or by 
the Superintendent of Schools Edward J. Feeney. However, it has 
been proposed that the 27 children from Greenbriar now attending 
Catherine T. Reed be reassigned to Magnolia Elementary. 

In the superintendent's report of say they will fight to the "bitter 
March 25, Feeney recommended end" to keep_ the College Park 
that 12 elementary schools in the· Elementary school open. Task 
county be closed at the end of this Force 4A recommended that the 
academic year. Public hearings school be closed on June 30 and 
have already been held in other that the Holly Park Elementary 
areas on April 6 and 1"3. The School shut its doors at the _end of 
Board will make no final decisions the 1977-78 school year if the 
until the end of April. school's orthopedic wing can be re 

WED., APRIL 20 
E. ROOSEVELT H.S. 

STUDY AREA 2B (N.E. + Ccn 
ter included) 

7 - Wendorf's presentation 
7:05 - Chairperson's presentation 
7 :10-7 :50 - Speakers 
STUDY AREA 4A - (Springhill 

Lal,e included) 
7:50 - Wendorf's Presentation 
7 :55 Chairperson's presentation 

t- Minority presentation 
8-8 :40 - Speakers 
STUDY AREA 3B 

orf's presentation · 
8:45 - Chairperson's presentation 
8: 50-!l : 30 Speakers 
9:30 on - additional speakers on 

all areas. 
Anyone wishing to speak is 
asked to call 952-5324. 

Study Area 2B 
At the upcoming April 20 hearing, 

stiff opposition to the r ecommen
dation by the county appointed 
Task Force and by the super
intendent to close the Lanham Ele
mentary School is expected from 
parents of students who are cur
rently enrolled or would be attend
ing the school in the future. 
Greenbelt's North End and Center 
Schools were among the facilities 
evaluated by the Task Force. 

Lanham, the smallest of the six 
schools in ZB, has a capacity for 
450 pupils. It is currently operating 
with 343 students at 76.2% utiliza
tion. Its projected enrollment fo r 
1977-78 was 335. It also had the 
largest number of bused children, 
259 (except for C.T. Reed, which 
buses all children into the school 
because of its location along two 
major roads) as opposed to 117 for 
Magnolia, 174 for Caywood, 200 for 
Center and 203 for North End. 

The Superintendent proposed the 
reassignment of 87 students (27 
from Greenbriar Apartments) from 
C. T. Reed to Magnolia to accom
modate the Orthopedic Unit, which 
will be moved from Holly Park to 
C. T. R eed. Holly Park is slated 
for closing. 

The Greenbelt City Council at its 
April 4 m eeting directed that a 
letter be sent to the Board of Edu
cation requesting that the Green
briar youngsters be shifted to an 
elementary school in the core of 
Greenbelt. They felt that the 
Greenbriar development would have 
a closer association with the city 
if its children attended a city school, 
Additionc.lly, the move 'Nould h elp 
stem the declining enrollment at 
these schools. 

Greenbelt Center's pupil' capacity 
is 550, with 415 student s projected 
for next term, 75.5% of capacity. 
North End's capacity is 540 with 385 
students expected in the fall, or 
71.3'1 of capacity. 

Study Area 4A 
Gearing up also for the public 

hearing at Roosevelt are parents 
and officials of Collei;e Park, who 

located. The superintendent recom 
mended that both schoois close ia 
June and that the orthopedic wing 
be shifted to C.T. Reed. 

Other schools in 4A are Springhill 
Lake Elementary School, which was 
eliminated from consideration for 
closing because the school is now 
operating at 100.~'"'<- capacity, Paint 
Branch, Berwyn Heights and Holly
wood. The 660 capacity SHL school 
exptcts to house 660 stud nts next 
fall, 100'"~ of capacity. 

Study Area 3B 
No G.:-eenbelt schools are involved 

in th is study. The Task Force and 
superintendent both agreed to 
recommend the closing of Bren•
wood and Ager Road Schools. Other 
schools in 3B are Chillum, Hyatts
ville, J. Enos Ray, Mt. Rainier, 
Parkway, Ridgecrest and Thomas 
Stone. 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., April 15, 7:30 p.m. Memor

ial Service for Robert McGee, 
Community Church 

J\,lon., April 18, 8 p.m. City Coun
cil Meeting, Municipal Bldg. 

Tues., April 19, 7 :30 p.m. Box 
wood Meeting, Roosevelt High 

W ed., April 20, 7 p.m. Public 
Hearing on School . Closings, 
Roosevelt High School 
8 p.m. Council Budget Work 
Session on Public Works Dept. 
8 p.m·. Greenbelt Gai·den Club, 
Greenbelt Library 

Democratic Club Meeting 
Rescheduled For April 29 

by P eg Johnson 
The regular meeting of the Roose

velt Democratic Club on Fri., April 
15 has been rescheduled due to the 
untimely death of club mr,mber 
Robert H. McGee and the Memor
ial Service to be held for him on 
April ,15. 

The meeting will be held on Fri
day, April 29 at 8 p.m. at the Green
briar Community Center. Guest 
speaker, Ted Venetoulis, has been 
kind enough to change his schedule 
accordingly and will be present at 
the meeting. 

Montessori Training 
A new Montessori teacher train

ing program is now available to 
interested individuals in the Green
belt community. Approved by the 
Maryland State 'Board for Higher 
Education, the National Center for 
Montessori Education will train 
Montessori pre-school teachers in 
the Greenbelt area through "inde
pendent study" con sisting of a com
bination of home study, summer 
workshops and actual Montessori 
classroom experience. The train
ing program will enable individu
a ls upon completion to be certified 
Montessor teachers for children 
ages 3- 6. For further informa
tion, contact: National Center for 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Prince Georges County Superin

tendent of Schools Edward J. Fee
ney recommended to the Board on 
March 31 that 12 elementai·y schools 
in the county be closed. Because of 
declining enrollment in county 
schools, nine community Task For
ces were named by the Board last 
December to study the problem of 
school closings. Next year it is 
estimated that some 20,000 seats in 
county classrooms would stand emp
ty. if schools were not closed. 

Five of the nine Task Forces set 
up by the board targeted seven 
schools for closing over the next 
two years in their study areas. The 
remaining four Task Forces wan
ted none closed in their areas. 
Feeney, however, recommended that 
one school in each of these four 
areas be closed. 

Among the latter was Study area 
8, where Feeney suggested Palmir 
E?ark close. About 223 Greenbelt 
elementary school students are 
bused to two of the eight schools 
in area 8 - John Carroll and Oak
crest. In September the 630 pupil 
capacity John Carroll school will 
have a projected enrollment of 397, 
G3.0% of capacity. Oakcrest has a 
•mpil capacity of 570 anJ will have 
530 students in the fall, 93.0% of 
capacity, if Palmer Park ;s closed. 

Other schools in study area 8 
are Carmody Hills, Kenmoor, Mat
thew Henson, Randolph Village and 
William Paca. 

The 12 schools recommended for 
closing are Lanham, Ager Road, 
Brentwood, College Park, Holly 
Park, Whitehall, Fox Hill, Somer
set, Palmer Park, Glenn Dale, Ow
ens Road and Accokeek Elemen
taries. Their total enrollment ca
pacity is 5,568 and the total num
ber or rooms involved is 218. 

Savings for System 

The Superintendent noted that 
if all 12 schools are closed, the 
school system would save approx
imately $1.25 million next year, and 
$1.37 million each year after that. 
In addition, the school system 
would be turning about $14 million 
worth of real estate over to the 
county government if the closings 
became a reality. 

Feeney indicated that three or 
four of the buildings might be re
tained for use by the system for 
housing s tudents while other schools 
are r enovated, or for consolidating 
several support facilities. The lat
ter would free even more property 
for use or sale by the county. Board 
m embers received a joint letter from 
County Executive Winfield Kelly 
and County Councilman Chairman 
William Amonett in which county 
officials indicated they were prepar 
ed to m ove quicly on exploring al
ternative public and private uses for 
any buildings t~rned over. 

As the formal recommendatiohs 
for closings went to the Board, 
each teacher in the school system 
was receiving a letter from the 
Superin tendent advising that any 
t eachers dislocated by closings will 
get first priority in personnel as
signments for next fall. These 
teachers would get preference in 
reassignment over any newly h ired 
personnel. 

Parents in the nine areas of the 
county studied for possible school 
closings have received le t te rs from 
F eeney outlining the closing pro
posals. H e told them the school 
system r ecognizes the importance 
of schools as community institu
tions, but that it faces som e sober
ing fiscal realities as well. 

Montessori Education, 2510 Enter
prise Rd., Mitchellville, Md. 20716; 
(301) 262-3930. 

Greenbelt Saddened by Death 
Of Bob McGee; Service Friday 

• 
by Sandra Barnes 

Former city councilman, active civic leader,_ and reporter for 
the News Review, Robert H. McGee died last Friday, April 8, fol
lowing open heart surgery. Bob was 51. . . t the 

A memorial service is planned for Friday, A_P~ll 15, a 
Greenbelt Community Church at 7 :30 p.:r;n. In add1tio1:1,. t~e Rob
ert McGee Memorial Fund has been established at Twn1: Pmes for 
anyone who wishes to contribute to a project not yet decided upon. 

Bob is survived by his wife, B er
nina (Bernie), and daughters Mar
cy and Micky, of the home address 
in Greenbelt; two sisters, Marge 
Fore, of Virginia and Ba1·bara Gil
lerstrom, of California; and a bro
ther, David, of Texas. 

Community Service 
Although Bob was not a "long

time resident of Greenbelt," his 
three years at Springhill Lake and 
six years in Greenbelt Homes, Inc., 
were filled with services to the 
<'ommunity. He was a charter mem
ber of the Springhill Lake Civic 
Association and an early partici
pant in the Springhill Lake Demo
cratic Club, wher·e he was instru
mental in making the club an a<'
tive force in the community. He 
was also President of the Spring
hill Lake PT A. 

Appointed to the city council in 
1971 to fill out the unexpired term 
of Edgar Smith, lie served for only 
a short period and chose not to 
run in the next city election. How
ever, his active particpation in city 
affairs did not cease. He was a 
member of the city's Advisory Plan
ning Board, chairman of GHI's Ad 
Hoc Committee on Resale Policy, 
the nominating committee for Twin 
Pines, member of the Greenbelt 
and later Eleanor and Franklin 
Roosevelt Democratic Club, and la:;t 
but not least, an active contributor 
to this newspaper. 

Bob was the kind of person peo
ple called on when they wanted a 
special job done. He was always 
available to come to any organiza
tim1's rescue, as he did numerous 
times for the Greenbelt Labor Day 
Festival. 

As a Reporter 
The News R1:'view also pressed 

Bob into service. He did a lot of 
writing on his job and was not 
eager to write stories when h e 
came home from work. But know
ing the paper's perennial lack of 
r eporters, he couldn't refuse when 
asked to cover a ci ty council or 
GHI meeting. And Tuesday night 
would find him laboring over the 
typewriter, more interested in 
chatting and telling funny stories 
than typing his article. 

But somehow his News Review 
stories captured his sense of hu
mor, infusing a dry meeting with 
wit ar.d s!}nrk le. "The Chanukah 
carldles have long since burned out, 
and Santa Claus has come and 
gone," he wrote in J an. 1976, "but 
the memory of the Greenbelt City 
Coun:!il meeting . . . still lingers 
on. You will recall in the last ep
isode we left Mrs. Muriel Weiden
feld standing before the microphone, 
fielding questions . . ." 

More recently, Bob wrote, "I don't 
u sually go to GHI board meetings 
because almost invariably. I either 
get mad, frustrated, or freaked out, 
or bored and a lways worn out -
it's a matter of stamina, wbich I 
don't have much of anymore . . . 
Anyway, the regular board meet
ing . . . was really most pleasant 
and ended at a reasonable hour. 
to boot." 

"If you haven't done so lately," 
Bob wrote in F ebruary of last 
year, "you really ought to make a 
point of turning out for one of the 
regular meetings of your Green
belt City Council . . They are gen
e rally interesting, entertaining, 
thPraneutic - it's amazing the a
m oun't of steam that's let off a nd 
very educational. For instance, did 
you know that there's an old In
dian burial ground somewhere ov
er on the Golden Triangle? Ot 
that dog turds (perhaps "feces" is 
m ore descriptively apt) constitutes 
Greenbelt' s biggest pollution prob
lem ? Oh yes, I learned all of that 

. . and lots more . . ." 

Oareer 
Bob h a d a history of doing things 

for others personally as well ~ 
professionally. After receiving an 
undergraduate degree from the Un
iversity of Wisconsin, he earned hi,s 
Master of Social Work degree from 

the University of Denver in 1953 
and did advanced work at Brandeis 
University·s Heller School for Ad
vanced Studies in Social ,velfar<' 
from 1!165-67. 

BPfore coming to the Depart
mer.t of Health, Education and 
Welfare in 1967, Bob worked for 
various social service agencies in 
the Madison, Wisconsin are . 

As a social science advisor in 
HEW's Office of the Secretary, Bob 
was responsible for a program on 
runaways for the past two years. 

See McGee paic 7, col. 3 

AG E,N DA 
RE~ULAR MEETING OF 

CITY COUNCIL 
M.onc.:ay, tpri! i8, 1977 

8:00 P.M. 

L ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

P ledge of Allegiancf' to 
thP Flag 

4. Minutes of R egular Meet
ing of April 4, 1977 

5. Additions to Agenda by 
Councilmer. r,nd Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Petitions and Requests 
7. Administrative Reports 
8. Comm.ittee R eports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
9. A R esolution to Transfer 

Funds - $7,550, Second 
Reading 

10. Tennis Courts - Control of 
Use and Fees Park and 
Recreation Advisory Board 
Report 2-77 

JV NF,W BUSINESS 
11. An Ordinance to Estab

blish a Special Purpose 
Tl"u~t Fund to Provide for 
the Receiving of Antireces
sion Fiscal Assistance 
Funds from the UnitPCl 
States of Anwrica Under 
of the Pcblic Works Em 
ployment Act of 1976 and 
the P:·ovisions of Title II 
to P rovide for the Appro
priation of $1.100 to R eim
burse the General Fund for 
the Maintenance of Basic 
Public Services Pursuant 
to the Provisions of Said 
Act - First R eading 

12. J,.n 0~,1;,.. ~nn<> tn Al)propri
ate $350.00 from the Re 
placement Fund Existing 
Equipment R eserves to 
Provide for the Purchase 
of an Internal Vacuum 
P ump for the Swimming 
Pool - Said Appropriation 
to Supplement A $34,700 
Sum Appropriated by Or
dinance #813 - First 
Reading 

13. 50th Anniversary of Mary
land-National Capital 
Park and Planning Com
mission 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 
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.Robert H. McGee 
We in Greenbelt are often thought of as a suburb of the great 

metropolitan area of Wa:hington. As such, we· tend to lose our 
identity in that all-encompassing mass to which we belong. 

Nevertheless, we have carved out a heritage for ourselves, 
beginning with Franklin Delano Roosevelt and the emergence of 
this special "planned community." And within the community 
has developed over the vears a bond of brotherhood with the many 
people who contribute· their time and efforts toward improving 
our community and enriching our lives. Such a person was Bob 
McGee. 

There are many who are grieving over the loss of our friend 
and colleague. We weep because another member of our family 
- our Greenbelt family - has died and we feel shock and outrage 
to h1vc lost this special person. 

Bob - his warmth, his gen~rosity, his sense of humor - will b~ 
sorely missed. He gave much to the city when he served on the 
cit~· council in 1971. His tenure as a councilmember was brief: yet 
he worked hard and was most proud of his role in obtaining a rec
reation center fo1· Springhill Lake. Even after he no longer served 
on the city council, he took an active interest in city affairs both 
as an individual and as a reporter for the News Review, 

He never served on the Greenbelt Homes, Inc., board. But it 
SL 0 med as if he had because he was always a part of each election 
since he and his family inoved into GHI in 1969: he worked hard 
to i.11",)l'O\ e the co-operative - informally and as a member of 
v.-,rious GHI committees - and his was the voice of reason through 
rn.}ny an impassioned membership meeting. 

R-:ib devoted himself to other community tasks also. These 
included the Labor Day Festival, in which he helped with crowd 
control and the foot races; the election of various candidates to 

,public offices; Twin Pines, and of course. the News Review. Bob 
was not an enthusiastic reporter, but he couldn't refuse if anyone 
a:ked him to pertorm a task . And, though he completed this task 
b< tter than most could have done, he was always a little apologetic 
that he didn't do more. 

In the past three months, this community has suffered three 
gr'.ievous losses: Edgar Smith, former mayor; Alfred Skolnik, pres
ident of the News Review; and now Bob McGee, an outstanding 
citizen. We know these people will be missed and that we will be 
unable to replace them. Yet, their legacy to us is the inspiration 
lo continue their efforts, to work always to improve our family -
our special Greenbelt family. 

tJu,e ~ 
Elaine Skolnik - H-t-6060 

Congratulations to Douglas T. 

the Youth Center. 
Happy birthday to Dawn Marie 

Kirk who will be two years old 
on April 16. Dawn is the daughter 
of 'Viclo1· and Lois Kirk of 36 
Court Ridge Road. 

Mishkan Torah News 
Rabbi Kenneth Berger will d is 

cuss the impact of the Holocaust on 
the Jewish people on Fri.. April 15 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday's servi~cs 
start at 9 :30 a.m. On Sun., April 17 
at 11 :15 a.rh. Rabbi Berger's lecturCf, · 
on the Ronconstructionist approach 
to the Jewish life cycle continuu-;, 
Interested persons are invited to at
t'fnd the synagogue's programs and 
services. 

Remembering Bob McGee 
To the Editor : · 

And now Bob McGee is gone: 
Bob, who helped us put things in 
proper perspective wi t h his gentle 
humor, whether he was speaking at 
a meeting of City Council or GHI 
membership or whether he was re 
porting in the News Rt>view. 

Bob's talents were many when 
Bernie decided to chdnge the color 
scheme in the house, Bob painted 
a picture which exactly accented 
the new decor. 

His strong personality, dependa
bility and good judgment, all com
municated with a light touch, will 
be sorely missed. 

,Janet Janws 

·Personal Growth Group 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Services 

Bureau is offering to the commun
ity a personal growth group. Star
ting sometime in early May, weekly 
meetings will be h eld for six con 
secutive sessions. Co-leading t he 
group will be Hazel Johnson, M.A., 
and Carol Leventhal, A.C.S.W. This 
is a free service. Time and m eet
ing place will be ar-rangcd at a 
later date. If interested, please call 
345-3456. 

Las Vegas Night at SHL 
The American Cancer Research 

Center is sponsoring a Las Vegas 
night at the Springhill Lake Com 
munity House on Sat., April 16 at 
8 -p.m. There is a fee; all proceeds 
wi.ll go to cancer research. 

Of national origin, the American 
Cancer Research Center is pledged 
to fight cancer. It is dedicated to 
cancer research and the mainten
ance of a cancer hospital wherr 
anyone can go rega rdless of abili ty 
to pay:.. __________ _ 

MOWATT MEMORIAL. 
Unite d Methodist Church 

Church School 9 :SO a.m. 
Mornini:- Worship 11 a.m. 

Sermon: "Now, the Truth is Out" 
Rev. Clifton D . Cunningham, 

Pastor 
i74-3381 40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Hawes, 5-A Laurel, who received a 
ccrtifieate of recognition for excel
lence in teaching from the Agricul 
tut·c Alumni Chapter of the Uni
versity of Maryland. Hawes is as
.soC'iatcd with the D!'partment of 
Agronomy. 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Best wishes for a speedy recov
ery to Al ·wright of Greenbriar. 

Recreation Director Hank Irving 
has been elected Trrasurer of the 
~Iaryland Recreation and Parks As 
sociation for 1977-78. 

Cited by the Alfred P. Sloan 
Foundation as one of 95 qutstand
ing young scientists in the U.S. 
and Canada, Dr. Raymond J. Ber
geron of Greenbelt, assistant pro
fessor of !'hemistry at th<' Univcr 
sity of Maryland, will rec•eive a 
Sloan Fellowship for Basic Re
search for the next two years. He 
is the firs~ recipient in the Univer
:.ity's depar tment of chemistry to 
win t h is award. 

His field of research is in t he 
area of "riiembrane transport" and 
"drug delivery development," which 
he says has to do, respectively, wit h 
how cell nutrients and drugs cross 
cell membranes. An important po
tential use he sees for his team's 
findings applies to the development 
of new drugs. 

Congratulations to Betsy Likow
ski, 6 Hillside, who was named to 
the Dean's List at the University of 
Maryland. 

Alice and Frank Pearlman of 
GreenbPlt recently visited their son 
Shimon who is in Jerusalem at
tending a young Judaean year 
course in Israel. Members of the 
course devote considerable time in 
~tudy, volunteer services in depriv•a 
cd areas in Jerusalem, and doing 
field work. 

"Winners at last Friday night 's 
bridge m eeting were: first p lace -
't'ony and Ann P isano a nd second -
Laura and Bill Walk e r. The n ext 
garoe w ill be April 22 a t 8 p.m. in 

(United Church of Ch rist>. 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - Phone 474-6171 (mQrnings) 

Nursery provided at 2B Hillside 

Sun., 11 a.m. \Vorship Service and Church &-hool 

R ev. Sherry Taylor aml Rev. Harry Taylor, co-pa tor 

It' s still good news . 

God loves YOU ... 

Discover this for YOUR life. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
t74-411Z . 

Bible Study for all a,:ea (Sun) 
Snnday Wonbip 
Mid-week • Service (Wed) 

t:Bam 
11:00 am & '7:00 pm 

7:80 pm 
F or bus transportation, call chu rch office 8:30-12:30 weekda,rs 

HOLLAND GARDENS ~URSERY 
& LANDSCAPING,_ INC. 

r/,ueoetH~4 t'Jpent,e9 ~ 
7:!etate (Ja1tden ee,ete,z, 

WE OFFER: 
AZALE AS HANGING BASKETS 

ANNUALS 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 

SHADE & EVERGREEN TREES 
SOIL N EEDS 

also complete landscaping services 

L ocated a t: 

3800 Sellman Road, Beltsville, Md. 20705 
(next to Beltsville R ecrea tion Center ) 

Hours: 9-5 7 days (301) 937-2020 

Scout Troop 7 46 
This weekend, April 16-17, Troop 

746 will be camping at "Hanna 
Hill," which is a piece of proper ty 
in southern Pennsylvania belonging 
to Assistant Scoutmaster J im" Han
na. 

Thursday, April 14, 1977 

NOTICE 
Persons who contributed to the 

,/\1 Skolnik Memorial Fund for 
News Review Special Projects 
on March 11 and 12, please call 
474-6323 or 474 8483. Inadver
tently, names were not listed on 
these dates. June 3, 4, and 5 is the ,,•eekend 

that has been set for prep camp 
in Magnolia, West Virginia. This 
camping trip is mandatory for all 
scouts and scout leaders who wish 
to attend summer camp which will 
be held in Magnolia from June 26 
to July 2, and exceptions to this 
rul_e can only be made through 

Scoutmaster Al Cousin or Assistant 
Scoutmaster Jim Hanna. Only 
scouts and scout" leaders registered 
with troop 746 will be permitted t o 

attend summer camp. 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

\\7orship Sen,ic .. s: 8 :30 and Jl:15 a.m . 
Sunday School : 9 :50 a.m. 

\Veckday Nursery &hool: 9-11 :30 a.m. 
Edward II. Birner, Pastor Phone 3-lS-5111 
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'fAXES - A R L 
AMBULA~- E CLU 

The money you gave fast year helped one of 

the finest Rescue Squac;ls in the area ready to serve 

24 hours a day, 7 days a w eek. 

This same money is tax deductible on this year's , 

taxes . 

Where else do you get such d irect va lue in two 

different areas for your money? 
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Cinema Races 

Sat. - April 16, 1977 8 p.m. 

t. ugh's Grenoble HaU 
135 Crescent Rd., Greenbelt 

Free Ad m ission - Buffet 

Beer & Mixed Drinks Av aila ble 

Races - Black Jack - Poke r - Wheels 
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Girl's Softball Turnout Poor 
Girl's Club softball season is star

ting, and as of now the city of Giese~s ~ity Budget Calls 
For No Tax Rate Increase 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
A Greenbelt municipal budget for the fiscal year ending June 

ZO, 1978 that requires no increase in the property tax rate was 
submitted to the city council by city manager James K. Giese on 
April 4. This budget provides for generally maintaining the cur
rent level of' services, though it also provides small increases in 
some areas. The present tax rate is $1.05 per $100 of assessed 
valuation. In order to reduce the tax rate, expenditures would 
have to be reduced (or additional revehues anticipated) in the 
amount of $8,779 (or each cent of rate reduction. 

' Greenbelt does not have a complete 
team for the age groups of 18 & 
under, 13 & under, and 11 & under. 
It is a competitive sport, but the 
girls are not required to be expert 
ball players. The teams have good 
coaches t his season. 

Greenbelt girls interested in par
ticipating should contact Dick 
Starkweather at 345-3691 or Chiis
tine Perry at 464-4023 tor informa
tion about signing up. 

Collins - ~verett 
The prposed general fund bud- Revenue Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Collins 

of Greenbelt are proud to announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Carol Lynn, to Robert Eaton Ever
ett, Jr. of Rockville. 

get provides for total expenditures Bright spots in the revenue pie-
during fiscal year 1978 of $2,060,- tur~ are an increase of $5,000 in 
4-00, an increase of 8 per cent over the yield of the admissions and a
the fiscal year 1977 appropriation of musement tax, an expected increase 
$1,900,200. of $29,000 in state-shared income Both Carol and Robert are pre

sently attending the University of 
Maryland. No date has been set 
for the wedding. 

During the next year, the city's tax, and a probable increase in the 
a.sstssable tax base is expected to ~ mlhty tax rebate for services pro
rise 13 percent - from $71.2 million vided by municipalities, as yet unde
to $80.4 million, though total rev- termined. Down somewhat from 
enues from all sources are expected last year is Greenbelt's share of 
to rise 7%. An expected $56,700 in horse racing monies. 

Recreation Review 
Arts & Crafts, Funtime, Model 

Building (bring model) , Floor Hoc
key, Chucks 'n' Lassies began this 
week. Plan to attend and have fun 
in one or all of the programs. Call 
the Youth Center, 474--6878, for days 
and times. 

surplus funds from fiscal 1977 will Federal Revenue Sharing Funds 
be applied to the new budget. will amount to $40,000 this year. 

'l'llc council wil Ibe starting work Revenues from refuse collection 
se.ssions on Wednesday, April 20 - service charges will be down slight
public works; Ap.-il 27 - police and ly from last year. Recreation De
fire; May 4 - recrea.tion depart- partment fees are projected to in
ment; May 9 - Youth Services crease $12,700. The budget antici
Bureau, general government and 1111tes a 4% increase in state support 
revenues; May 11 - volunteer rec- to Grecnhelt CARES Youth Services 
reation groups. The budget must Bureau, for a total of $40,400. 

Golden Eggs Found at Lake Park 
Once again, the Lake Park was a 

scene of colored eggs and anxious 
hunters. The Annual Easter Egg 
Hunt took place Monday, as sched
uled, and the heat did not stop the 
youngsters from searching for the 
Golden Eggs. Jeffrey Kline found 
the pre-school egg; Tracey Gou~h
nour, 1st and 2nd graders'; Kelly 
'Barber, 3rd and 4th-graders' and 
Charlie Linkenhoker found the egg 
for the 5th and 6th graders. Many 
others received merchandise certi
ficates from Greenbelt CO-OP, Belt
way Roy Rogers, Gino's and Mc
Donald's. The Easter Bunny was 
on hand with candy for all. After 
the hunt, 'Snakes 'n' Stuff' enter
tained young and old with reptiles 
of all sorts and sizes. 

be adopted by June 10. 

Expenditures CREATIV E ART CLASSES 
Contributing to the increase of 

$160,200 in budgetE)d expenditures 
for the fiscal year 1978 are: 
1. Emi;iloyment of an engineer ($14,-
300) to be funded for the immediate 
future out of inspe<;tion fees and 
·grant funds. With a .full-time en
gineer, the city hopes to better plan 
for major construction and main
tenance projects. 
2. Two major changes will push the 
refuse collection costs up from 
$137,600 to $161,300. The average 
cost· per customer is expected to 
rise from $60 to $72. However, some 
of the surplus of $19,050 from last 
year 's budget will be applied to fis
cal 1978, thus no fee increase to 
customers will be needed this year. 
The purchase of new wheeled col
lection containers is expected to 
ease the burden of collectors and 
enable larger loads to be carried to 
the trucks thus speeding collection. 
Some truck modifications will also 
be required. Also the city will have 
to haul tra!lh to a new land fill at 
greate r expense (the College Park 
landfill will close Dec. 31, 1977). 

..3. A 5 percent across the board pay 
increase for all classified city em
ployees costing $47,800. Giese no
ted that while this is less than the 
increase in the cost of living, it is 
greater than the increases of the 
past two years. 
4. An increase amounting to $5,000 
in the Contingency Reserves to pro--
vi(le for unemployment irtsurance. 
It is expected the city will be re
quired by state law to pay such 
compansation after January 1. 
5. An increase of $11,200 for one ad
ditional police officer. This will 
bring the number of uniformed per
sonnel to 21. 
6. One new administrative office as
sistant ($4,000) to be added after 
January 1 when the new offices are 
~xpected to be completed. 
7. Extra funds for replacement of 
deteriorated curbs and gutters af
toc the severe winter damage 
($5,000). 
8. Oontinuation of the Park patrol 
established last summer at the same 
level ($2,700). 

Most of the remaining increases 
in the budget are due to the in

.creased cost of goods and services 
that the city must purchase. 

Capital Improvements 
Capital improvements funds, am

otmting to $61,000 including surplus 
from prior years are proposed for 
the following items: ( the council 
has adopted a policy of setting aside 
each year the yield from a 3c tax 
rale for capital imprnvcments, but 
short falls in revenues have wc
ve11ted the spending of these funds 
in previous years.) Improvement of 
Crescent E,oad between Gardenway 
and lake park entrance (amount of 
work as yet to be determined); re
placement of broken puvc!"'!.c:1t C!1 

Ridge between Gardenway and 
Eastway, 3-foot wide bicycle path 
along Lakecrest between the lake 
park and Greenbelt Roo.c, , Lnd 
Southway-shoulder improvements. 

Creative art classes are now for
ming for children in grades 1-3 and 
4-6. During each 2-hour class, we 
will experiment with different 
forms of art, including painting, 
drawing, sculpture, printmaking, 
batik and mask-making. The cour
ses run for six weeks and the fee 
includes all necessary materials. 
Classes for children in grades 1-3 
begin on Monday, April 25, from 
3 :45 - 5 :45, and for grades 4-6 on 
Tuesday, April 26, 3:45 - 4:45. Space 
is limited. Call Anne Brunner, 474-
2899. 

Discov er 
Old Bowie 

22 SHOPS 

We have Weekday Distounts with this ad 

Rts. 197 and 564 

Bowie, Maryland 

262-9609 262-9807 

CH, RLESTOWNE 
VILLAGE 

LUXURY 2 & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 
ENGLISH STYLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

TERRACE APARTMENTS 
MID $20's to HIGH $30's 

• Unique .e.kefront (2-mile perimeter) location on Greenbelt Lake 
Park with fishing, boating, ice skating, jogging, bicycle paths, :picnic 
areas and bandstands, scenic atmosphere. ' 

e Traditional colonial style with charm of courtyard setting. 
eTennis courts, pool facilities, playgrounds. 
eConveniently located close to shopping and transportation at cross-

roads of Baltimore-Washington Parkway, Capital BtHtway (Rt. 495) , 
Kenilworth Ave. (Rt. 201), and University Blvd. (Rt. 193), 

e'Only a few available, so hurry! 1 

CHARLES T. FINLEY REALTY, Inc. 

E 5401 KENILWORTH AVENUE 

RIVERDALE, 1\1D. 208411 

779-4777 
REAllOR ® 

KASH INC. 
I 

C~mputerized Multiple listing Service 

345-2151 
PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! 

MAGIC 

The magic touih of previous owners has made this home sparkle. 
This 3 bedroom townhouse in Greenbelt has remodeled kitchen 
& bath, paneled living room, washer, dryer and lovely fenced 
yard. A real bargain at only $17,615. Don't wait. Call 345-2151.. 

NOVEL 

This 3 bedroom Greenbelt townhouse is a book in itself. Many 
slides have been taken of this highly improved home to show 
others what can be done with a Greenbelt home. Exception
ally fine throughout and backs up to woods . . Total price only 
$18,250. Call to see. You'll be glad you did. 345-2151 

PICTURESQUE 

This charming 3 bedroom split level home in Riverdale Woods 
is in model home condition and offers attached garage, gigantic 
dormer bedroom, formal dining room, lovely back porch with 
awning and beautiful chain link fenced corner lawn. Located 
near schools and shopping. A real find at only $47,900. Don't 
miss this chance. Just listed. Call 927-1221. 

REFRESH ING 

To find so much for so .little in this 3 bedroom bi-level home 
with large family room addition, modern kitchen with dish
washer, w/w carpet, washer & dryer and large yard with 24xl:! 
ft. swimming pool. Hurry. Priced at $45,000 for quick sale. 

SATISFYING 

At a price and terms quite satisfying to any buyer,. this immac
ulately kept home features huge formal living room, sep dining 
room, 3 big bedrooms, 11h baths, cent a/c and full basement. 
Reduced to the V.A. approved value of $47,500. Call 927-1221. 

TREASURE 

This all brick irambler is a treasure you'll cherish forever. 
Offering 4 bedrms. 1½ baths, beautful rec room with bar, w/w 
carpet, washer, dryer, and large carport. Listed below the V.A. 
appraisal. A real bargain at $55,950. 

UNIQUE 

OPEN 1 to 6 Sunday 7 -J Southway Rd. 
In design and low in price ds this 2 bedroom townhouse in 
Greenbelt, remodeled throughout and loaded with extras, 
located in a very attractive court of Southway Rd. where you can 
walk to shopping, busline and library. For more info call 345-
2151. 

,, VAST 

The vast improvement of this older home in Berwyn Hts. made :t 
better than new again. Including new modern kitchen with 
F /F refrigerator, self cleaning oven and cabinets. Also featur
ing large enclosed den, big U-shaped porch, 'and gigantic forn:al 
dining room. All this located on over 26,600 sq. ft. lot with 
plenty of stately shade trees . Buy now-move in summertime. 
Call to inspect. 345-2151. 

WINNING 

The approval of all who inspect it is this brand new home in 
Beltsville; featuring 3 bedrooms, -large eat-in kitchen with &11 
appliances,_ w /w carpet, full basement and off street parking. 
You can move in with as little as 5% , down and the total price 
is only $45,800. Call to see this one today. 345'-2151. 

PLANNING TO BUY A HOME? ACT NOW! At a conservative 
appreciation inflation rate of 8 per cent annually, a home selling 
now for $45,000 will cost you $48,600 this time next year. Buy 
now and you also get the tax advantage soon'er. This is the 
time to buy, and it may cost a lot less than you think. Call 
345-2151 

KASH, INC. REAL TOR 

LET US HELP YOUR FAMILY 
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[(,J 1fill 11tq t1 • · -
A COOPERATIVE OPEN CCT'Qp 

TO ALL SHOPPERS • ,J II\. . 
U.'S.D.A. CHOICE 

Round Steak 
FULL CUT, 
BONE-IN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

b. 
Boneless Chuck Roast lb. 99c 

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK lb. 99c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

N.Y. Strip Steak lb. 2.59 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE Pkg. of 4 or More 

Stack O' Rib Steaks lb. 1.49 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE , 

Delmonico Steak lb. 2.59 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Ba nanas 

lbs. $ 
JUICY 

Florida Oranges 
CRISP 

Iceberg Lettuce 
ALL GREEN . 

California Broccoli 

10/79c 

2/89c 

lb~ 49c 
CONTROLLED ATMOSPHERE 3-lb. bag 

Rome Beauty Apples 99c 
Visit Our Complete 

Beer & Wine 
Department 

Health Foods 
EL MOLINO 2-lb. pkg. 

Rye Bread Mix 1.19 
BETTER FOODS 5-lb. bag 

Soy Flour · 2.29 
DETTER FOODS - 19 GRAIN 120-ct. btl. 

Lecithin 3.49 
HAIN qt: bti. 

Soybean Oil 1.69 
Health & Be•nty Aids 

7-oz. tube 

Gleem Toothpaste 99c 
VASELINE 7.5-oz. jar 

Petroleum Jelly 79c 
14-oz. btl. 

Listerine Mouthwash 99c 
AQUA NET Non Aerosol 8-oz. btl. 

Hair Spray 77c 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

l st CUT, 
BONE-IN 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

lb. 
75% LEAN, 25% FAT 

Fresh Ground Beef 
4~LBS. OR MORE 

lb.59c 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Shoulder Roast 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

Sirloin Tip Steak 
DAW 

Corned Beef Brisket 

lb. 1.19 

Ibo 1.59 
Points 

lb. 79c 
FLAT CUT · lb. 1.09 

Buy Family Pack and Save 
BIGGER SAVINGS ON BIGGER PACKAGES 

Boneless Beef for Stew lb. 1.39 
Boneless Sandwich Steaks lb. I. 79 
Boneless Cube Steaks lb. I. 79 
Center Cut Rib Pork Chops lb. 1.59 
Ground Round lb. 1.19 

OLDE FASHIONED RECIPE 

Ice Cream -J.29 
½ -gal. ctn. 

CO-OP FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
EMBASSY 

1-pt. can 

65c 

Non-Fat Milk 
plastic 119 
gallon • 

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING 

Peach Halves 
GREEN GIANT NIBLET 

Golden Com 
KRAFT 

Mayonnaise 

1-lb., 13-oz. can 

59c 
12-oz. cans 

4/$1 
qt. jar 

99c 

Gold Medal 
Flour 5-lb.bag 69( 

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 13-19, 1977 
We res·erve the right to limit sale items to· 3 units per customer. 

-

Thursday, April 14, 1977 

i/.llMIM/MM~\.9!1M!MMIMl\.9!MN-!MM!N!IN-!l~gj 
~ 

KEEBLER ~ 

Deluxe Graham$ ~ ; 
SAVE 8 9 WITH THIS ! 

b 13.5-oz. ( . COUPON ~ 
~ 10c pkg. 

CO-OP Effective April 13-19, 1977 
Limit - One Per Family 

~ . 

!;; 

I Hamburger Helper 1 
BEEF NOODLE, CHILI TOMATO, 

CHEESE & MACARONI, LASAGNE ~ 

~ 

SAVE 
7 ~~- 8 5 9c WITH THIS ~ 

~ 20c pkg. COUPON ~ 

CO-OP Effective April 13-19, 1977 
Limit - One P er Family Ii 

~ 

Wheaties 
SAVE l~Jb. 95e WITH THIS 2 oz. COUPON 12c pkg. 

Co Op Effective April 13-19, 1977 
• ' Limit - One Per Family 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

~ 
; 

Peas or Corn ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 

SAVE 4 1 s 9 WITH THIS ~ 21c lO-oz. COUPON 
~ ON 4 p k gs. e 
~ • CO OP Effective April 13-19, 1?77 
~ • Limit - 4 pkgs. per family 
~ ~ 
j 8&rnirnmili7\ilm\itffiiirti1Mi1milmilm\lt&it/"liliKllMilfi\iliffilMifnii&t' 

~ Promise Margarine 
QUARTERS 

., SAVE l ib. 6 sc WITH THIS 
" 14c pkg. COUPON 

~ C OP Effective April 13-19, ~977 
E. • Limit - One Per Family 

I 81Miilbw"di1ITTil/Ki&'rnlffilMi1r&lit'/ilitr,l;ffi!Wt117TufrafITihffillrnlrnit 

BETTY CROCKER 

Tuna Helper 
t SA

2
V
6

cE 8-oz. 53c WITH THIS ~ 
• pkg. OOUPON 

CO-OP Effective April 13-19, 1977 
Limit - One Per Family 

Have Your Next 
Prescription Filled at Your 

Co-op 
Ph(lrmacy 

121 CENTERWAY 
OPEN DAILY 9-9 
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Dial Truth· Speaker 

• 
IS 

arold Lindsay 
featured 
at the 

Spring ·Evangelistic 
Crusade 

Crusade will continue every 

Saturday, 11 a.m. and 
I 

W ednesda}', 7 p.m. 

Hyattsville Seventh-day Adventist Church 
4905 42nd Place, Hyattsville Coll 927-2080 
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.Beore-~e 
could raise the ag, 

vve h~~to raise --
tnoney. 

And it wasn't because Betsy Ross charged too much. . 
Building an independent nation cost plenty. In, 

lhaes, in property, and yes, in money. 
So, our Founding futhers asked their 

fi?U.ow Americans to take stock in their 
com>.try. 

And we did. To the tune of 
$27,000,000. 

With that kind of support, it's 
no wonder that~ after the 
llllOke cleared, the star--spangled 
banner kept waving. · 

Yes, folks really took stoclc 

ft 

,, 

in their country back then. And you still can by buying 
United States Savings Bonds. 

Because when you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you save, you're investing in a brighter future 

-~ ~ for you and for America . 
. ~L ~ So buy United States Savings Bonds. 
i ~}. They're a great way to raise the flag. 
~~ -e0:4 Or a family. 

Now E Bonds pay 6% interest when held to maturity 
of 5 years (4½% the first year). Lost, stolen or destroyed 
Bonds can be replaced if records are provided. When 
needed, Bonds can be cashed at your bank. Interest is 
not subject to state or local income taxes, and federal 
taX may be '1eferred until redemption. 

II A public service of this publlcalloll 
..il'IIIMWl'll8lngC4IIMIL 

200 years at the same location. 

-
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CLASSIF IED 
J)l.50 for a 10 word. minim um. lOc 
each additional word. Submit ads 
in writing, accompanied by cash 
payml·llt to the News Ueview of
fice at 15 Parkway before 10 p.tn. 
of till Tu<>sday preceding publica
tion, or to the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan office before 4 p.m. Tues
days. There is no charge for ad
vertising items that are found. 

l'ALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
TCE. · All makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR 
i-5515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
F.xpert and Rf'iiablP Piano Service 
to GrePni><>lt since 1960. Benjamin 
Rerkofsky 474-6894. 

·rYPEWRITER REPAIR, ELEC
TRIC, STANDARD AND P ORT A
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOTCE LESSONS. Profoi;sional 
musician with degreP. 474-594!\. 

I ANTENNA 
P OBLEMS 

Sales & Servi('-E> 
bxpnt antenna man will 

iJ1R all new/repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
F.vt>n ings 

474-5530 

:MARJE'S POODLE GROOMING> 
make you r appointm en ts today. 
, 'all -l'i 1-3219. 

PIA. 0 LESSONS: Peabody Con-
ervatory Graduate. Beg inn ers-

·\dvanc-ed. 474-9222. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
. Daniel, 262-2448. 

LIGHT 
Truck. 
~H01. 

HAULING., w/ pick-up 
Call Mike after 4:30, 474-

LA:\fPS REPAIRED - Floor and 
'Table types .. Call evenings 474-5530. 

'Al'TJUM CLEANER REPAIR -
'-11 brands and types. Call even 

ings -174-5530. 

rYPJ<:WRITER OR ADDING MA
''Hf. 'E $30 & UP. HOWARD'S 
l'YPE\VRITER CO., 5111 BALTI

MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE MD 
:277-8333. ' 

REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
:titchens, baths, additions, etc. 
F'rPt estimates & references. Ar
tisan Contractors, 345-1994. 

::iERVICING COLOR TV in Green
belt !or 6 yrs. F . Johnson, 588-4160 
-Or 561>-0001. 

LOST 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
Male, 7 years old. Black m ixed 
with silver, tan on paws and 

, around face. \Veighs about 7 
lb:,. , Teeds SJ?ecial medical care 
and on restricted diet. Little 
girl misses very ·much. Lost in 
Char!estowne Village area. 

GE. 'EROl.:S REWARD 
Call 345-3136, 345-5075, 345-6767 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
Wallpapering and light carpentry 

lsu. Good Greenbelt refs. Excel
lent workmanship. Frank Gomez, 
47·1-3 14. 

PAINTING - Interior, extetior. 20 
·ears exp. Do my own work. Call 

Bob Neal 776-5461. 

·':\101\lENTS FOREVER " - Cre
ative child photography, reasonable 
rates Stan Klem 345-9328. 

USED, reconditioned lawn mowers. 
'25 to $40. 474-8261. 
WANTED: .Someone to do yard 
work. Call 474-3493. 

Artex - The Modern W ay of P aint
mg. For information, call your lo 
cal im;tructor. Jackie • 345-1086. 

FOR SALE Army bunk, sm. pool 
table, playpen, crib, rock. horse, 
ping pong table, car rack, golf 
clubs, port. dishwasher, B & \V T.V. 
343-1458. 

GARDENS ROTO-TILLED - call 
~13-8606. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert c raftsman will repla ce 
broken window glau, m.l9o. elet'
trlcal jobs, wall patching, cer
amic tile, etc. Assemble 11hed11 
aniJ ,,ard dnti!'s. Call E'V<'ning-11. 

474-5530 

G REEXBEL T NEWS REVIEW 

RESULTS 
16-K Ridge Rd. 
2 D Crescent Rd. 
1-C Northway. 
7746 Lakecrest 
11-H Hillside 
7-Z Research Rd. 
12 C Laurel Hill 

Sold. 
Sold. 
Sold. 
Sold. 
Sold. 
Sold. 
Sold. 

I sold these 7 homes in Greenbelt 
in the last 45 days, If you need 
yours sold, call me today, I 
have customers waiting for well 
kept 2&3 bedroom units. Call 
315-3191 or 474 5700. 

Joe O'Brien 

Greenbel~ Realty 

SLEEP SOFA & MATCHING 
CHAIR - Excel. cond. $165. 31::; 
2680. 

MATCHING COUCH AND LOVE
SEAT - Herculon, bold stripe pat 
tern, contemporary style, exc. cond. 
$200 or best offer. 441-9313. 

COME! VISIT! PLAY! at Nursery 
School open house, April 19, 9-10 
a.m. Register for Fall 1977 now 1 5 
day program for fou r year olct's. 
Tuition $42/month. Holy Cross Lu 
theran Nursery, 6905 Greenbelt 
Road. 

Ladies wardrope, sizes 11-12, 13-H. 
Some brand new. All items under 
$9. 4 7 4-c6332. 

MAID FOR A DAY - General housf'
work, excl. refs. Call Kit, 345-7298. 
DRTVERW ANTS TO-JOIN FORM 
CARPOOL to Fed. off. bldg., P.C. 
Plaza. Adjustable on office hours; 
474-3397 after 6 pm weekdays. 

ACCOUNT ANT - Assist comptroller 
in 'lll accounting and bookkeeping 
functions and supervise Fiscal De
partment in Comptroller's absence. 
Requires one to two years experience 
and B.A. in Accounting m· Finance 
or equivalent experience. Send re
sume to: Donald JI.IcGinn, Comp
troller, Greenbelt Homes, Inc., Ha 
milton Place, Greenbelt, M d . '.:0770. 
MATURE, RESP ONSIBLE WO
MAN wanted part- time for unique 
College P a rk Boutique. R etail ex 
pcrience not a necessit y. 937-5076. 

Many exquisite handcafted gold 
rings, ear posts and pendants have 
arrived at the UNIVER SITY BOU
TIQUE INTERNATIONAL. Carv 
ed moonstones and opals set in an
tique filigree pendants and ear 
posts. 7420 Baltimore Aveune, Col
lege Park. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, TOM - Con
gratulations on reaching driving 
age - Mike 

FOUND: Young male cat, 6 months 
old in Center April 1st. Black and 
white long-haired tabby. Call Mary 
Kimmel, 474.-5948. 

DENT AL RECEPTIONIST willing 
to work full or part time, Call 552 
1415. 

FOR SALE - Two G78-15 Firestone 
Strato-Streak tires mounted on 
Chevy Bel-Air wheels. Used about 
2000 miles, excellent condition, $40, 
174-7232, 

BICYCLE Ladies Schwinn, 'i 
speed, excellent condition, $60. Call 
345-6287. 

BLOOMIN' DUDS - · The Unique 
consignment Shop. Elegant and 
carefully cared fo r clothes. 7207 
Baltimore Ave ., College P ark across 
from H owar d J oh nson . O pen 10 
am • 5:30 pm. Closed Monday. 

FOR SALE BY OW NER - 3 bed
room frame, near center. New wall 
to wall carpeting, completely pan 
ellP<l downstairs in cluding ceiling, 
parquet floors in dining room, othet· 
extras. $18,900. Call to see; 345-
378!) after 5. 

Anyone for Tennis? 
Does anyone have a tennis racket 

gathering dust and cobwebs? In thP 
past, how many have taken classes 
in Beginner Tennis and then just 
stopped there? Interested in get
ting together with like players? 
People could be paired· and play 
once or twice during the weekday 
mornings. 

All interested players are invited 
to an informal meeting at the Youth 
Center Mon., Apr il 18 between 9 
and 10 a .m. This will be a get to
gether to work out a p laying sched 
ule. Players of all levels are wel
come. 

P::ige 7 -----
McGEE from page 1 

In this role , h e served a s t he staff 
r epresentat ive fo r t he Inter-depar t
mental Com mittee for the Co-or
dination of Runaway Youth Pro
gramming. He also monitored and 
gave guidance to projects identi
fying the size and t h e characteris
tics of the runaway population and 
wrote reports on his findings. 

Actively involved in setting up 
programs for youth. Bob pr<'prtred 
the "Education for Parenthood" 
program for such organizations as 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salva
tion Atmy and boys clubs. • 

On the job and in the rommunity, 
Bob demonstrated great c.impassion 
for his fellow man. His co-work
ers prais<' his dedication. thorough
ness and concern for people. His 
family and many friends have been 
aw~re of these characteristics also. 

In May, 1975, Bob attended a 
city council meeting where "ThPre 
was only Reverend KennC'th Buker 

Grecnbelt's 'silent majority' p1·e
sent in the audiencC' and council 
sailed right through an 18 item a
genda in just one hour flat. 

".Just a word about the '.silent 
majorlty'," he addl"J, ',which was 
not meant to be flip . . . This is 
not the first time that Rev. Buker 
has been th<> on ly citizen present 
at a council meeting, and usually 
doesn't say much. You know what? 
He does'1't have to. His regular, 
devoted attendance at th ese meet
ings is a service to all of us. Sub
consciously, <'VNyone knows that 
it isn't all t hat easy for him to walk 
to council anymore. But h is at
tentivr> presence i~ felt by C'Veryone 
and helps keep the whole thing 
honest. So three cheers for our 'si
lent maiority' r 0 presPnbtivP," he 
conclud<'d. 

Xon-Art 
Many who have been in thr re

Gee homr have admired Bob's cre
ative endeavors, m· what he liked 
to call "non-art.". Abstract paint
ings, some in the purple. green and 
blu<' hues he favored. adorn the 
walls. Even the News Review of
fice has an original McGeP, a purple 
"Ads" sign painted on the orange ~ 
cem,cnt block wall. Imaginative 
US£'s of hubcaps and tree limbs 
hung with gold-rimm <>d portrai ts of 
Renaissance ladies and gentlemen 
decorate the McGee living- room. 

Bob's humor and zest for life 
were always in evidence, but par
t icu larly at the community events 
or parties he loved to attend. H is 
jokes sometimes made you blush, 
but always made you laugh. One 
admired his dancing skills, as he 
and Bernie cavorted around the 
floor to the most popular strains of 
rock 'n roll music. He liked to greet 
the ladies with a cheery, "HI, Gor
geous," wh ich always seemed sin
cere somehow. He 11'ad that innate 
gift of knowing exactly the right 
thought to express to make people 
feel comfortable and liked. To say 
that the community will miss him 
is an understatement. 

City flags, ordered at half mast 
by Mayor Gil Weidenfeld on the 
day Bob died, will remain so until 
aftn his memorial service on Fri
day. 

Greenbelt's Library 
Drnp-In Stories continue at the 

library for pre-school cbildren ages 
3-5. Drop in every T hurs. at 2 p.m. 
in the Children's Program Room fo,· 
a half -hour of stor ies, songs, finger-

-pla ys and fun. 
Afte r School L a ughs a t t h e Libe 

begin t his W ed., April 20 with two 
showings of c~r.toons and a ~-l·t•J 

stick feature fo r children ages 6-12. 
T his week the films "Popeye the 
Sailor Meets Sin bad the Sailor" and 
"The Rink" will be shown at 3:15 

· a nd 4 :30 p .m. 
The G reenbelt Morning Theatre. 

opens next Wed . morning, April 20 
in the library meeting room, and 
con tin ues for six weeks. Celebr ate 
t he Silver Jubilee with the film "Th P 
Royal Family", a n intimate view of 
Que(!n Elizabeth a nd her family. 
The film will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

Garden Club News 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Greenbelt Garden Club will be 
held on Wed., April 20 at 8 p.m. at 
the Greenbelt library. 

The topic of discussion will be 
"Spring Planting, Helpful Hints." 
A pl;mt exchange program will also 
be d iscussed. 

All a r e welcome to attend this 
meeting. 

' 

\ ALE 
Annual Spring Wallpaper Sale offers discounts on 

all of our 75,000 ;Vallpaper patterns. This sale is only 

available at Will's, offering Northern Prince Georges 

the finest selection of wallcoverings. 

Will's Hardware 
Home Decorating Center 

10502 Baltimore Ave., Beltsville CALL 937-3733 
(Located in the Chestnut Hill Center on Rt. 1) 

Open daily 8-7, Saturday 8-6, Sunday 10-4 

,eenbelt Pizza - Sub Shop 
Friday & Saturday - Extra large Pepperoni Pizza $3.95 
Monday - Royal Steak Sub ........ ,....................................... 90c 
Tuesday - large Pepperoni Pizza ................................. $2.50 

Carton Drinks start at 99c 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK -

YOO-HOO CHOCOLATE DRINK - 99c/ carton 

107 CENTERW A Y 47 4-4998-

REMINDER 

Boxwood Meet ing 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 7:30 P.M. 

Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High School Library 
The agen da includes t he election of officers U:nd discussion of pos

sible City solutionl;! to the parking problems at the Lake Park and 
ways in which Boxwood m ight be affected. 

All B oxwood r esidents are urged to attend. Door prizes and re
freshm en ts will be offered. 

REAL EST A TE OFFICE of 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland ' 

Open 7•D ays A \\'eek 

ENHANCED BY A SETIING OF SPRING 
BEAUTY . . . GREENBELT OFFER S YOU 
SUBURBAN LIVING AT ITS BEST! TOWN
HOUSES (Brick & Frame) PRICED TO FIT 
THE MODEST INCOME. 

Surrounded by trees and in a nice location . • • 
lovely 3 B.R. frame home with modern kitchen -
ra/refg 'washer/dryer & 3 air cond. included. 
Sl9,271.00. 

Near Center a r ea .. , a good buy for $15,500.00, 
... 2 B.R . fram e home, nice appliances; m odern 
decor. Good starter hom e for the young m a rried 
cou ple! 

Bachelor/Bacheloret te? Want your own hom e? 
Not much tim e fo r gardening but wan t a little 
ya rd . . . look int o the idea of owning one of the 
GHI one-bedroom apartments. Extra n ice list
ings starting at $11,077.50 w ith m on thly paym ents 
as little as $220.00 to cover a ll except your elec. 

T he SP RING MARKET IS OPEN , , , SELECT 
YOUR T OWNHOUSE N OW WHILE THE L IST 
INGS GIVE YOU CHOICE LOCATIONS AND 
P R ICES. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL TH~ SALES OF
FICE AND OUR SALES PEOPLE WILL BE 
MORE THAN GLAD TO GIVE YOU ALL THE 
P.:::::TAILS. 

Mary E. Dixon ~ Broker 

474.-4161 474-424-1 474-4221 ' ~ .. ~,~~.,. . ....___.... .............. 



' 

Greenbelt Homemakers Need Home 
lmprovemenl&? 

Stern's 

S1-IOE REP AIR 
While U Wait 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Beltway Plaza 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE 
Keep Cool 

On W ed., A pril 20 a t 8 p.m. ·Lee 
Hrusk a from t he College Park -
Greenbelt counseling center will 
speak on t he services available to 
the community. The m eeting wfll 
be held in the home of Sue Soule, 4 
E mpire P la ce. N ew m embers and 
guests a re welcome. F or more in
formation call Mary Ann Baker 474-
1706. 

Call John 

Speeializinc in Oeramie Tile and 

Kitchen Floere, SidewaDm, Pat

ios, Driveway•, ete. CWI anytime. 
around the corner Hanover Sboea 

Cen tral air conditioning included in this spa rkling 3 BR, 2½ bath 
townhouse with colonial styling. Close t o pool and lake. Excellent 
investment. Great buy at $38,950. Only $1,950 down. Call 474-5700. 

Sew for S pring 
On Thurs., April 21, at 11 a .m. at 

t h e Greenbelt Libra ry, Susan Good
win from t he M innesota Fabric 
Company will demonstrate with fa
bfic creations for every room in the 
h ome . Craft project ideas and pat
tern books will be available. 

Choral Arts Soc. Bake Sale 
The Greenbelt Choral Arts So

ciety will have a bake sale Sat., 
April 16 beginning at 10 a.m. in the 
Greenbelt Center. Proceeds from 
the sale will help defray the costs 
of the Society's upcoming May con
cert. 

Nursery School Open House 
Holy Cross Lutheran Nursery 

School will have an open house and 
registration for 1977-78 on Tues., 
April 19, from 9 to 10 a.m. Every
one is welcome to come and chil
dren are welcome to play and par
ticipate. Children who are 4 or will 
be 4 by Jan. 1, 1978 are eligible to 
enroll. The school is in session 
from Sept. through May from 9 to 
11:30 a.m. It is located at 6905 
Greenbelt Rd. across from Univer
sity Square apartments. 

State Farm 
Insura nce 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
&oto - Lite - Bomeownen 

ll!U Baltimore Blvd. 

345-7497 

% 

Per Annum 

l\leltonian Creams & Spray, 
t 74-4r.?88 M-F 1~ Sat. 'til I 

PASSBOOK 
BATE 

from day of deposit 
paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
105 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474-6900 

HOURS 

Mon.-Thur. 9-6 

Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 

Don't Pay Rent! 

til you're old and bent. Start building equity in your own home now. 
$28,950 buys this ,2 BR terrace apartment with a view of Greenbelt 
Lake. Central air, all appliance kitchen, brick patio. Today call 
474-5700. 

GREENBELT HOMES 
Fa mily Room 

$14,1500 buys this 2 BR townhouse with washer and dryer, wall to wall 
carpeting included. You just oant' find them like this cutie. 

'\. 

Reduced! 

3 BR brick home with large attic, washer, and dryer, storm windows. 
Close to transportation, shopping and elementary school. Priced now 
at $25,950. It's a beauty. 

Choice, Choice, Choice 

OoUece Park, Md. !0'7'41 
<on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State of Maryland) 

We have a large selection of 1 BR - 3 BR units to choose from here 
in Greenbelt. It's a really fine community, a great place for your 
family or for building your personal estate by investing in one of these 
units. Stop by any day, and we'll be glad to give you all the details 
about Greenbelt Homes. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Batto. Blvd. 
(next to McDonald's tn Collea:e 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Win"~ from around the world. 
Sr .-r,ial prices on case purch88ell 

Order Early 

Any questions about wtnea 
welcomed 

% 

AnauaJ 

divitleaiJ 

paid 

quarierly 

- . -
PLUS 

up to $2060 

free life 

insurance 

Insures each account to $40.000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans 
7~, .per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when held 
u :· :il one year maturity. 

7½% per annum for a $4000 minimum deposit when 
held until four year matur ity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 
MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250.00 
XEROX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopping Center) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 Phone: 47H900 
Hours: Dally: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 

Friday eventnc 7- 9 

Other Services Available : 
P ayroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 

Tax deferred income -
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

Each member aceeunt irumred to $40,000 by Nation al Credit Union Administr ation, an agency of the 

U. S. Governm ent 

Have You Ever? 

Considered selling real estate? We are interested in hiring 2-3 addi
tional persons for our staff here in Greenbelt. Our training programs 

• have been very successful in developing top real estate sales associ
ates. For a personal interview about real estate selling call Charles 
Grammer 474-5700. 

GREENBELT REALTY SERVICES 
• Member Gallery <;f Homes 
• National Advertising 
• 1100 Offices Coast to Coast 
• 4 Offices P r ince George's County 

• Equity Advance 
• Guaranteed Sales 
• Professional Sales Stafi' 
e' Full Service Company 

You Get So Much More When You Call 

Pibt/¥1 
A DIVISION OF NYMAN REALTY, INC. 

151 CENTERWAY RD . 

474-5700 

Bike or Hike 
on the Win this Bike 

Greenbelt Ride-a-Bike 

Deluxe 
10-Speed 
Schwinn 

courtesy of "Gunner's Mate" 

for _the Retarded 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 (raindate May 1)- noon to 5 pm 

The ten mile route begins at the Youth Center and carr 
be repeated or shortened. 
Each participant receives a chance on the bike. An ad
ditional chance earned for EACH full page of sponsors. 
Pledge forms available at the three re~reation centers, 
the schools and the library. · 

For a dditional information, call 474-9125 or 474-9486 
Community businesses, organizations and individuals 
are encouraged to be generous with pledges for the par
ticipants. 
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